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State of Haine 
OF:2ICE OF THE AT)JUTAl!T GJ:tr.:GilAL 
AUGUST/\. 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_a ______ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Fl or ida Bar on Vermette 
Street Addr ess ___ 5_R_id_l_e~y'--S_t_. ____________________ _ 
City or Town. _____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d~,_M_a_i_n_e ___________________ _ 
How lon~ in Unit ed States __ 3_0~ yr_ s_. __ _ How lone; in !Ja i ne 50 yrs • 
Born in St . Agapi t, Canada Dat e of birt h May 5, 1890 
If marri ed, hovr many chi.ldr en. __ 4_____ 0ccupat ion. __ vi_e_a_v_e_r ______ _ 
Goodall Wor s t ed Co. Name of employer _ _____ _ _____ ___________ _____ _ 
(r resent or l nst) 
Addr ess of er.1pl oyer ___ S_anf _ _ o_r_d..e-_Mai_._n_e __________ _ ______ _ 
Enclish _ ____ _ St,ea'.: ___ }_fo ____ Read No rlr i t e No 
- ------
Have you made applicntion for cit izenshi p? __ ~N~o;.._ ___________ _ 
Have you esrer had I7li li tary 8ervi ce ? __________________ _ 
If s o, wher e? ____________ vrhen? _ ______ ____ _ _ _ _ _ 
Si gnat ure 
vri tness 
